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r published on the Colusnliia rivi-r- .

The Scow bay foundry is nearly i.

It has a inelal roof.

One mortgage for $303 was filed in
Hie recorder's office yesterday.

Li. E. Selig is distributing assess-
ments blnui:s for school district No. 1.

The Dallas Dally Observer is dead,
and hereafter a weekly observation
will be 1 alcen.

Yesterday at the county clerk's
oflicc two preeraptors made final proof
on land claims.

lJenrs are said to be abundant in the
vicinity or Ilw.ie and the hunters in-n- il

lit capture :oui.
T1k new gas healer under 2's engine

is olunn and convenient It eats up
nbaul $1.50 worth of gas a day.

A haudsomc sorrel horse came
down the river yesterday evening on
the steamer, for coroner Surprcnaut

Last evening ofliccr Kirliy arrested
Annie Martin for being drunk and
disorderly, and she was locked up at
7 o'clock.

Last evening sheriff Smith went up
the river on the Telephone, taking
Horace F. Trotter to tho insane asy-
lum at Salem.

Freight business just at present is
rather light at the U. P. dock, with
the exception of salmon, but this is on
tlit! move in large quantities.

Yesterday there were nine scows
anchored in Scow bay, seven of which
ware loaded with rock for the jetty,
tme with wood, and one was empty.

A beet buyer named Alcott pur-
chased 300 head of beef cattle in
Grant county last week,, paying 20

per head fordry cows and
steers.

Several boat housc3 or scows were
brought up the river yesterday, which
have been occupied during the fish-

ing se:ison while they were anchored
near Sand island.

In the jiolice court yesterday, Haltie
Marks failed to appear before Judge
.lewett to answer to the charge of
druukeness, and the SI which she

as bail yesterday morning was
dtvlarod forfeited.

Inspector Liunville was floating
around in the river yesterday, dressed
hi a life preserver aud a smile of in-

nocence, when the steamer Volga
came along and throwing him a line
liiwitl mm safely into port

News Aras received here last evening
that N. Eberman, an old resident of
Seaside, had been stricken with par-
alysis in Ids' right side and abdomen.
His sister is with him. Grave fears
are entertained of his recovery.

The healing wrliooner JCati and
Anna was recently reported to have
lost two men and one boat in :; fog.
The men steered :is bet they could
for Sitka, arriving weak and nearly ex-

hausted. They g.t to Victoria on the
TopeKa.

Eggs from Iowa arc in the mar-
ket, at 20 cents a dozen If it pays to
.ship eggs clear from Iowa and sell
them for 20 cents a dozen, it certainly
ought to pay to own chickens here and
have them lav eirtrs that meet with
ready sale at 25 and 30 cents a dozen.

It was Boscoc Coukling who said
that only three classes of people had a
right to say "we' --an editor, an em-

peror and a man with a tape worm.
Texas 3?oni held forth to a street au-

dience last night aud claims that he
can dissolve the partnership between
the worm aud the imn that is outride
of it

What won't a boy think of
Pnrllandvouthtieda string to a tin
can, poked the string down through
the slot in the cable line, got the
string fastened in the cable, and away
went the tin can gon.? bang, lickety
a split down the ntrect, going just as
fast as the cable and f lightening every
man and beast.

The officers and passengers of the
steamer Arago, from Ounimak island,
Alaska, state that Mount Bogaslov has
lcen in active operation as a volcano
for some months. Mount Shisnldiu,
G.932 feet high, on Analga island, is
also very active. The flames can be
seen from both volcanoes more than

(X1 miles at sea.

The little steamer O. K. was loading
oat straw (called hay) yesterday at the
Main street wharf. This article of
commerce had just arrived from Cali-

fornia, where it is fed to horses and
cattle. By the time it reaches ranches
in this vicinity, it costs more than real
nure-enong- h hay would to cut and
cure, and is not half so good.

Jjunea Dovle, first assistant keeper
c.r tho Cape Flattery light station, on
Tatoosh island, gives the following
statomeut ot tho nnmber of vessels
passing said light for the year ending
.1 une 30, 1S90: Ships, :Mt); barks, 478;
brigs, lu; schooners, 529; sloops, 21;
steamers, 1,210. Total number of
vnssols passing the light for the year,

11 was reiorted vesterdav that when
Geo. Bose was taken to South Bend
last week, and Ins mother refused to
put up any money for his defense,
that he declared ho would see that
heraieckwas stretched, too, and ac-

cordingly showed sheritr Turner where
two more bodies had been interred,
and claimed that his mother was im-

plicated. But he is such a liar that it
irdiffjcult to laiow when he is telling
the truth.

The stoamor City of Astoria, ply-

ing betweeu South Bend and Sealand,
met with quite a mishap yesterday af-

ternoon, one ot tho cylinder heads
blowing out and part of the machinery
being lost Shortly after it was found
thai the mate ot the vessel was over-Ixmir- I,

and putting back as best they
could in their disabled condition, he
was rescued from drowning. Tho ma-
chinery was brought here last night by
the engineer, and is now being re-

paired at the Astoria Iron "Works.

j After Fifteen toys lie Sea ffiyes

uy lis mil.

viiTiin imoiwsjiouYJti rouxo.

Tm AsToiiiAX of Thursday, July
17th, contained an account of the
drowning of Peter Brown, off Scar-

borough head on the day previous,
when he fell out of his fishing boat.
Last evening, just before dark, the
body was found by Fred Bang on the
shore of Sand island, after it had been
fifteen days in the water.

It was bloated, and the Taee pre-
sented a horrible appearance, but it
was seen bj many last evening after it
had been brought to Coroner Surpre-nant'- s

and was identified by all who
had ever known him. Bang and his
boatman brought the body up in their
boat and notified the coroner, who
took a coffin down in a wagon and
brought the remains to his oflicc

Brown was a member of Seaside
Lodge, No. 12, A. O. U. AV., and of the
Scandinavian Benevoleat Society,
each of winch had offered a reward of
S23 for the deliver' of the body on or
before August first, so that the finder
was just in time to receive the $3l) re-

ward.

PERSONAL 3IESTIOX.

Chas. Harler, of Ilion, New York, i3
in this city.

City Attorney G. tT. Curtis h.ts gone
to Oystervillc, "Wash.

Geo. Hahn and wife, of Portland, an
visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. Bergman.

Walters. Geary, of Portland, has
returned here from a visit to Seaside.

Mrs.lLC. Lord, who has been quite
ill for several days, is slowly improv-
ing.

Joseph G. Charters has gone away
again on a business tour, over on the
Sound.

F. Strobel and wife, of Fori l.ind, are
here on a visit to Mrs. Strobels Htcr,
Mrs. Grosbaucr.

Frank Stevens, of Chicago, J 11., re-

cently from Seattle, is now pre-ma-

on Tire Astoriax.
John Fox, Mrs. Charles Drake and

Mrs. Dr. Cox were passengers for Port-
land last eveuiug on the steamer.

Henry B. Thielsen, chief engineer
and superintendent of the Asloi ia and
South Coast railroad, returned from
Portland last evening.

3IAHIXR NEWS AND NOTT.-- l

The steam schooner Gear II.
Chance, Capt P. H. Crim, sails this
morning for ports down the coa-it- , jjo-in- g

as far as Coos bay.
The steamer Gen. Miles came do.vn

from Portland early this morning and
left at 730 for Shoal water bay with!
freight and passengers.

The steam schooner Augusta, dipt.
Paul Schrader, sails for Tillamook
and Nehalem this morning with sev-
eral passengers and a miscellaneous
cargo.

The steamship LaJcme, Capt. . F.
Graves, arrived from Vancouver, B.
C, yesterday. The principal portion
of her cargowas 1,000 barrels of linu
for Portland.

The steamer Alliance, Capt. IVler-so- n,

came down the river yesterday af-

ternoon and sailed last evening for
Gray's harbor. She has two hoisting
machines, a planing machine and a
steam engine among her freight, as
well as a miscellaneous cargo and
twenty-thre-e passengers.

The steamship City of Top,ha,
Capt David Morgan, arrived from
Alaska yesterday morning, bringing
G,071 case3 of salmon for this port and
500 tons of coal for Portland. Of the
salmon 1,051 cases came from the A. &
A. Packing Co., Kuni bay; 2,50J from
the Aberdeen Packing Co., Lnbasha
bay; and the remaining 2,520 from the
Chilkat Canning Co., Chilkat

Declared Insane.

mkUt

Horace F. Trotter, the young man
who rode away with C. "V. Shively's
horse last week, wa3 yesterday exam-
ined before Couuty Judge McGuire
and Doctors J. A. Fulton and Crang,
and found to be mentally deranged.
By those who have known him he is
said to have been honest and indus-
trious, aud there is no doubt but what
his nund was unbalanced when he
took the horse. lie was committed to
the insane asylum at Salem.

TTnvnntism has reached that noint
A j that the French authorities think of

creating a superior council of medical
jurisprudence attheministry of justice.
to be composed of medical men and
magistrates, who will be required to
give opinions as to tho responsibility
of criminals in connection with the
questions ot suggestion tmd hypnotism
and of heredity.

The Victoria Colonist says the Ca-

nadian Pacific Railroad Company of-

fered to keep their steamships on the
China line away from San Francisco
if the Pacific Mail Company would
agree to pay them $14-1,00- a year
bonus. This liberal offer was de-- J

clined.

Bead tho telegrams of the intense
heat of yesterday in the east, es-

pecially in New York, compare it with
the cool and pleasant day here, then
thank God that you are a resident of
Astoria.

Yesterday forenoon John Wirt, one
of the men employed in replacing
Tmrd street, fell oil the timbers into
the water and mud below, and hurt his
leu slightly

Fewer fatalities occurred on the
river during the fishing season which
closed yesterday than in any similar
time in the history of the salmon busi- -

Kciii:trltallc Resells'.
Curtain. Plaiulieiil, III.,

makes the slatcmpnl that she caught
cold which sot tied on her lungs; she
was tieatod a month by her family phy-

sician, bul grew worse, lie told her she
was a hojvless victim of consumption and
that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's X:--

nirn'nrv tor Consumption : she bought
a bottle ancMo her delight found herself
benefited from lust nose, one contin-
ued its use, and after taking ten bottles
found herself sound and well, now does
her housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
Discovery at J. W. Conn's Drug b'tore,
large h"Ules, r.O.'. and $1.

And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa
loon, r cents. .

Itcmember the Austin house at the
Seaside Is open tho year 'round.

Tniir Piinnn. We lead, others fol
low. Try the home made bread at the
Oregon Bakery, aim 3img " 'u,

Drink Knickerbocker bottled beer.

FIREWORKS ON THE RIVER.

A liars? I.oai of Brush for (he" Jetty
Consumed.

Wednesday evening about 7:30
o'clock as the steamer " Louise
Vaughn was coming down the river,
towing a large barge on which were
250 cords of brush and 275 poles for
the jetty, spark3 from the steamer ig-

nited the brush, and when first dis-
covered the green brush Tvas all on
fire, fanned by a strong wind which
was blowing up the river. The
steamer had but one small hose and
could not check tho flames at all.

The steamer Augusta, came down
soon after, but sho had only a small
hose and could do nothing. The men
from the barge were saved, but lost
most of their clothing
property which was oh the barge. It
was expected that the latter would
sink, but at 330 yesterday morning,
when both steamers left, the deck was
till consumed, but the hull still re-

mained afloat, and at last accounts
was near Oak point, drifting down the
river.

The fire started when near Cold
creek, below Walker's island. The
barge and its contents were valued at
about $2,200. The Louise Vaughn
arrived here yesterday morning.

A Widower's Kind.

EuzARr.nr, N. J., July 20. On
June 25th Martha Ann Bogart, aged
70 years, died at her home, lOlii Mag-
nolia avenue, this city. About a week
iigo her husband was surprised on
looking over her personal effects to
come across a dialapidatcd handbag
in which, on being opened, was found
:.lnlied a large number of small
tobacco pouches. On opening them
they were found to be filled with rolls
of bankbills of various denominations,
and with silver coin. Bogart, who
was the woman's second husband, was
cute enough to only let a couple of
persons iuto the secret, as Mrs.
Bogart had heirs-at-la- and having
died without making a will he was
afraid they might claim the treasure.
Ue quickly disposed of all the house-
hold effects and started a few days ago
for Oregon, where he has a brother
living. Since his departure the story
Inn leaked ont, and the heirs ato in- -

Idijjuant to think that the treasure has
.slipped from their clutches.

Those to whom Bogart confided his
discovery, and who had seen the
money counted by him, say there was
over $7000 in the old. satchel. Mrs.
Bogart during her lifetime, was noted
for her miserly propensities. It is said
of her that she even used to split
lucifer matches in quarters to make
I hem last longer. iff. Louis

The Ylrlua of Kxtcss!ve Industry.

Some men work because they love
work and hate play. They do not
shiue in society; they have no conver-
sation; the fair sex are not passing
fair to their disloited vision; the
whitewashed ceiling of their office audJ
its shabby fittings are more attractive
to them than landscapes or Italian
skies, and they are under the agree-
able thrall of no diverting hobbiep.

In heaven's name, let such men
work all through the day, if they like
it They accumulate immense for-

tunes, and even though they may bo
iniserlv in their lifetime, when they
die B?me one benefits by their mil-
lions.

A man of this kind on an enforced
holiday is a very compassionate ob-

ject
1 romembor one snoh, who, while

driving through some of tho most en-

trancing hcouery of our land on a fair
summer day, hid his face behind a
journal of the money market all the
time. His dootor had told him he
would kill himself if he did not take a
change. Yi.$ obeyed the letter of the
injunction, but not the spirit. Aud he
did really die a little while after of
paralysis of tho bram, or something
of the kind, due to excessive industry.

All (he 1'ear Round.

A Primitive liicc-Kcepc- r.

Now aud then the explorer nmoug
primitive people happens upon a
"find" which strikingly illustrates that
necessity is not only the mother ot in
vention, bnt that there is a strong
family likeness among the inventions.
An English naturalist, while visiting
Great Sangir, one of those islands in
the Indian ocean known a3 the Ce-

lebes, or Spice islands, lodged at the
house ot a rajah. In front of the
house was a veranda, in the corner of
which stood a sentry, whoso business
it was to keep the time for the
village by "the aid of a primitive sand-
glass. Two bottles were firmly laced
together, month to mouth, and fixed
in a wooden frame, made to stand up-
right in a reversible position. A quan-
tity ot black sand ran from one bottle
into another in just half an hour, .and
when the upper bottle was empty the
frame was reversed. Twelve short
sticks, marked with notches from one
to twelve, were hung upon a string.
A hook was placed between the stick
bearing the number of notches corres-
ponding to the hour last struck and
the oue to be strnck next The sentry
announced the time by striking tho
honrs on a large gong.

In Times Gone By.

An Iowa farmer says: Most of
our grievances are imaginary. "Were
any of you alive in 1842? I lived in
eastern Iowa, a territory at that time,
and hauled shelled corn from Morn-
ing Sun to Burlington 28 miles
and sold it at Gf cents a bushel. The
very corn was shelled by hand in a
washtnb. We dressed our own pork
and hauled it to the same town fory cents perponnd; and made our
own clothing, lived on porK, corn
bread and rye coffee, went without
shoes, and were very happy.

Deceitful Signboard. Owner ot
fish pond (to one who is tresspassing)

Don't von see that sign, "No fishing
here"?

Angler (with an injured air) Yes,
and 1 dispute it Why, there's good
fishing here; look at this stringful.
The man must have been mad who
put that board up.

Eupepsy. x

This is what vou ousht to have, in
fact, yon must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for It
daily, and mourning because they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple in the hope that they may attain
this noon. And yet it may be had by
all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
il ihw ucuuruing io uirixuiujis mm 1111;

use persisted in, will bring you 4ood
Digestion and oust tho demon dyspep-
sia and iustead Eupepsy. We recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and SLOO per bot-
tle by .1. W. Conn, Druggist.

Telephone LioastKc llensc.
lJc&t Dcds in town. Booms per night

CO and 23 cts., per week SI JO. New and
clean. Private entrance.

THE BAY RAILWAY.

ConsitotlG Progress is

Steadily Hale.

Being

it irihT. soox JiEAcn run city.

Very quietly and without any flour-

ish of trumpets has been the' work of
the Bay railway, and though it is a
short line at present it may not always
remain so, but it has the honor of being
the first railroad to enter this city.

In the same quiet and steady man-
ner which characterized its construc-
tion to the Washington cannery,
work on its extension into the heart
of the city i3 now progressing. All
along the city front from the present
terminus of the road at TJniontown it
is being built A large number of
piles have been driven and much of
the trestle work is completed, ready
for the rafis.

Five buildings are to be moved in
rear of First street, or between it and
the channel, three of which are dwell-
ing houses, one a warehouse, and one
a shed. The latter is at the wood-yar- d,

and near tliis is one of tho
houses which has already been
moved. Near the gas works are two
houses which will be moved. The
warehouse is owned by M. J. Kinney.
All these buildings are moved by the
railway company at their own ex-

pense.
East of the gas works the street will

be filled and the grade established on
that, b'lt most of tho extension is
trestle work. The line will probably
coino up Lafayette street, but it would
be better if it could pa's one block
farther along the water front and
come up Benton street.

While it is a detriment to property
and the numerous wharves to have a
railroad cross them, it seems an abso-
lute necessity, as there is no other way
to enter the city from that direction,
aud it is plainly apparent that if the
Astoria and South Coast or any other
railroad comes in Ihh city, connecting
with tho Willamette valley, it must
como over the track of the Bay rail
way. That is tho standard gnage, and
if not heavy enough for heavy engines
and trains of a through line," it could
easily bo made s o at small expense.

Tho extension of the Bay railroad
up Young's bay, across Young's river,
along the opjiosite shore, thence up
the Lewis and Clarke or across it, and
theucp to the seashore i a compara-
tively easy matter, and starl-
ing from tho centor of the
city, passengers could be carried very
quickly to the coast, thus avoiding the
delay and, slow travel by steamers to
connect with trains on the other side.
The Bay railway holds the key to the
Willamette valley from this city, but
fortunately is in the hands of men
who are liberal in their ideas, aud
heartily in favor of advancing the in-

terests and welfare of Astoria.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The census shows that thero aro not
so many "women folks" in this country
as there are members of the sterner
half ot the creation.

Tho percentage of iuereaso of popu-latio- u

in the whole country in the ten
years from 1870 to 18S0, when the last
censns was taken was 30.0S.

TCere are now 211 electric railways
in successful operation in the United
States, aud, as a motor, electricity is
no longer an experiment.

It is aaid that fair hair is rapidly
disappearing in tho British Men, and
that tho darkening of hair is more
marked in males than females.

In the last twenty-fiv- e years the
United States has paid off $1,800,000,-00- 0

of debt, leaving the present debt
something less than $900,000,000.

Mrs. John A. Logan, accompanied
by General Distin and his start", will
accompany the Iowa delegation to
the national encampment of the G. A.
B. at Boston, in August.

Of tho entire human race 500,000,000
are well olotueu, mat is. they wear
garments of some kind: 250,000 habit
ually go naked, and 700,000,000 only
cover parts of the body; 500,000,000
live m houses, 700,000,000 in huts aud
caves, and 250,000,t)00 virtually have
no shelter.

Looked That Way.

Saturday morning a prisoner at the
Woodbridge street station, who had
been brought in dead drunk the
night beforo, called for the sergeant
and asked:

"Officer, am I in limbo?"
"Yes, sir."
"Was I brought in drunk?"
"Very drunk."
"Will I get thirtv days?"
'Sure to."
"Have I anv money?"
"Not a red."
"Thanks. The hand of providence

is in it If I wasn't sent up Pd be
prowling around on the glorious
Fourth dead broke and with nothing
to holler about 'Tis well. Give me
the front seat in the Maria." Detroit
Free Press.

Try, Try Apiln.

The spasmodic advertiser is'liko tho
moon. He waxes and. wane3. Occa-
sionally, when ho thinks he is outshin-
ing all others, he is eclipsed. His
boom trade is knocked, ont, and not
having any regular, reliable custom,
he is left stranded, on the sands of
credit, while he see3 tho triin-bui- lt

craf trof his competitor, who has always
kept up advertising steam, sail away
over the bar of hard times on the tide
of trade into tho broad, oceau of suc-
cess. The multitude of big dollars ho
spent when the tide was naturally
coming his way only run him so much
higher aground; so when the quick ebb
came it left him high aud dry, a monu
ment of unwise advertising.

An Awfnl Won!.

The longest word in tho Welch Ian
guago has after a long period of 'ob
livion, onco more been exhumed. It is
Llanfairpwllgwngyllgertrob'glerchwy --

rnbyllgogerbwllzanttvsilliogogog o c h.
This awful word of seventy-tw- o letters
and twenty-tw- o syllables, the name of
a village in Wales, constituted tho sub-
ject of a lector0 recently, given by the
Rev. J. King, M. A., at the museum,
Berwick, in which he showed that it
means:. "St. Mary's white hazelpool,
near ihe turningpool, near the whirl-
pool, Tery near the pool by Llantsilio,
fronting the rocky islet ot Gogo."

.

Wcinliarls Beer
At the Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
rooms up stairs.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea-

side Bakery.

All'the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-clas- s men at the seaside
Bakery.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. .1. Goodman & Co.'s.

fiEAIi ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on July 31,
1890, as reported for The Mbmoxa
Astoriax by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
G. Wingate et al to Aloys

Harold, lots 6 and 4, blic
13, Holladay Park

M. Young and wife to W. I.
F. Carr, lots 1 and 2, blk 8,
Young's addition

J. C. Dement and wife to
John M. Dunn, lot 7, blk
19, Dement's

O. P. Graham to Helen G.
Graham, lot 1, blk 62,
Upper Astoria

150

160

85

Number of deeds 5; total
amount 8 39C

Previously reported this
year 1,542,427

Total to date $1,542,823

Old Married Flirt Oh, Miss Lillian,
Pm so"sorry I ever married.

Miss Lillian So am I.
Old Married Flirt (eagerly) Is that

so, my dar
Miss Lillian (sarcastically) Yes,

Pm very sorry for your wife. Jester.

Delicious Ice Cream
Served dally at the Columbia bakery.

Out of the Fire
Tormented with Salt Rheum'
Cured Vy Hood's Saraaparllla.
Only those who have suffered from salt

rhcura In Its worst form know tho agonies
caused by this disease. Hood's Sarsapa-rill-a

has had great success In curing salt
rhouo, and all affections of tho blood,

" 1 owo tho gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

that one would to his rescuer from a

Burning BuiidingS,
with salt rheum, and had to leave off work
altogether. My face, about tho eyes, would
be swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part of my body would bo raw sores for
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so
rotted that I could roll pieces from between
my fingers as largo as a pea. One
physician called It typo PfljeQM
and gavo mo medicine accord--
Ingly: but salt rheum cannot be cured In
that way. Finally I bought a bottle ot
nood's Sarsaparllla. It helped me so much
that I took two more bottles, and was

Entirely Cured LiS-S- -
with salt rheum since. I also used Hood's
Olive Ointment on tho places affected. It
stops tho burning and Itching sensation Im-

mediately. IwillrccoraiBwd Hood's Sar-

saparllla not only for salt rheum, but for

235 Loss of Appetite
'all-gon- feeling so often experienced."
A. D. Itonrnxs, Jamaica Tlaln, Mass.

N.B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parllla, do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold b5 druggists, gl; slxforgs. Fieparedby
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apotheairies.'LoweU.Masi.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Lester & Andem,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Opfick, IIoom 1), Kr.Avi:i.'s lii.n'o
SECOND STREET

P. O. Max SIX AsTOlUA. OR.

BALLOON ASCENSION !

Siimhty. August :trl,

COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

DT.IXOERiS BAND
Wi.l Music on theSqirare.

Xit Sunday afternoon there will he a
daring HaUoou .Ascension and Parachute
Descent In, Court House Square. Excursion
rates on all boats.

W.M. W. Wiiekkv,
S. a.Wheruy.

HlCHARD IlAnKV,
Civil Engineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AD SURVEYING. TOWNSITE YVOKK

A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburban Property 8old on Com-
mission. Investments Made Tor

Outside Parties.

REFERENCES
L Case, Banker. Judge C. II. Page.

Office on Third Street,
Near Court House, ASTORIA, OR

To Whom It May Concern.

The attention of all Interested parties
is hereby called to section 22 of ordi-
nance llDo.

The owners or keepera of every stage
coach, hack, carriage, dray, cart, wagon,
or other vehicle used for conveying
passengers, baggage, merchandise, grad-
ing streets and highways, carting earth,
ballast, luaibcr, coal, wood, water, or
goods of any description, or sprinkling
streets for hire, donation or contract,
within the limits ot the city, shall pay
a quarterly license of five dollars for
each vehicle drawn by one animal, and
for each additional animal used in
drawing such vehicle the additional
sum of three dollars. The owner or
driver of the vehicles aforesaid, shall
place the number of his or her vehicle
as named in the license, upon each side
of his or her vehicle in a conspicuous
placo ina neat and legible manner in
figures not less thnu one and one-hal- f

inches long, and proportionate width,
and such numbers shall not be changed
while tho samo vehicle is subject to
municipal license.

If any person shall drive or permit to
he driven, any vehicle over which ho
has control without being fully licensed
and having the number affixed thereon
as herein directed, he or they shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction Duiuru uikauuhui uuu
Police Judfje shall be subject to the fines
aim penalties prehcriueu uy secuuu .
of this ordinance.

Section 32 fixes the penaltj-f- or viola-
tion of section 22 at not mare than S100
or by imprisonment not to exceed 20
days or both at the discretion of the
Police Judge.

From and after this date theabovo
nrdinanco will bo strictly enforced.

W. J. BARRY",
Chief of rollce.

Astoria, July 23th, 1890.

CHEAP JREIGHT!
THE STKAMEU

"XiuflL3-TT3STL- "

Will Sail from for
Astoria alieHt July SOtkt

For freight apply to captalu on bsard. '

Adv
I will open on or before August 1st, the Grandest
Line of Clothing Ever Shown on this Coast, which

I will sell for LESS MONET than the trash which
is now being faked off on the Public as Rare
Bargains.

C H
!

Th.e Popular Soot and S&o Store, 2To. 537 ThJrdSt.,
Aro receiving gootls from the following manufacturers: ITeywood & Co., "Worcester. Mass.; John Strootman,

Buffalo, N. Y.; Faunce it Spiney, Lynn, Mass.; Marcio & Cie, New Y'orlc City; A. E Brown & Co., Philau; and an
Extra Lino of California Goods.

3S. IO- - JSPo-cr!- cfc OO, Astoria, Oregon.

iT5r

THIS

IT!- -

To take the last argument from
the croakers and in order to show
the public that it is not the money
alone that lain after, hut that! am
anxious to make, a

GOOD SHOWING FOR ASTORIA.

I hereby voluntarily offer to make
an equal division of the winning
and of course I'll win among the
different Benevolent Societies of
Astoria, as follows : v

Astor Lodge No. G, K. of P.
Beaver Lodge No. 33, 1. 0. 0. F.
Cushing Post No. 14, G. A. 11.
Finnish Benevolent Society.
Fishermen's Protective Union.
Pacific Lodge No. 17, K. of p.
Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
Sea Side Lodge No. 12. A. O. U. W.
Temple Lodge No. 7, F. A. & A. M.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Woman's Relief Corps No. 3.G.A.11.
Carpenters' and Joiners' Union.
Astoria Typographical Union.
Young Men's Institute No. 100.
Mediterranean Mutual Society.

And any other similar organiza-
tions 1 may have left out in this list,
hut who care for the sick and assist
the needy.

Now for a Grand Rally !

And lets show to the outside world
that THE BOSS CLOTIlIElt OF
ASTOHIA, can't he heat anywhere.

To all who stand by me in this
fight, I assure more than full value

.for their money.

Yours, anxious to win,

Herman Wise,

The Reliable Clothier
and Hatter,

In Occident Hotel Building.

8 and 88
Two Choice Blks in Adair's Astoria

FOK SAI.R P.Y

Van Dusen & Go

Lots in Block ,8V S200.

Lots in Block "88" $150.

Half Gash, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

JSTAll lots staked at four corners.

Neimi & Engross,
MANUFACTUUIXG

Jewelers and Watchmakers.

Jewelry. Watches, and Cloclts
Repaired .at Kxtrcmcly

Jew Prices.

628 Third St., - Astoria

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpeitters aulBni!1crs.

Holt & McOurtrle's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelllne-house- s, ranging from $900 to
912.000. Call and sea them.

saaessss--"

Styles

oper.
LADIES, ATTENTION

SETTLES

i Snap in Real
1124 Acres, piosi- - to river and street car line. Only Sr00 per acre, for a few daya

only. .",(KH) paij,J)c made on this property within three months.

t&hsttt& n s s m

mW ftl 7U S3l m AXsi? IfittkTC ,fM (
&$)&

Odd

W&
S.ost.3.- - jE2-3-fcft-

Fellows' Building, OR

AT TIIE OFFICE OF THE

TO
TER3SS One-Ha- lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

-i ,

!

is the of the

ibp in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to he directed to

H.
Corner TivcIC 111 and II. Telephone 72.

Estate.

mmV Lll9wait
Sroliers,

ASTORIA,

Lots in Ease's Asloria Are low on Sale

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM 8150 $250 EACHV

eiahard's Lager Beer
Choice Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities Shipping

WEIimAItD, Portland, Oregon.

JJiSJbMjjS

TAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tiie Bon Tou Restanraut of tie Town

(AND Tlin FINEST ON" TIIE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specially

Xhe Finest irines and Jiqnors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. li. 2Jo connection with hN old place on

Main Street.

Tho

in Street House

RESTAURANT.
above Restaurant is Just Opened,

with everything New and
First Class

This is the Cleanest" and Quietest
Place in the City.

BARLOW & HAVDEN, Prop's.

IV o Chinese Employed.

Restaurant.
W. W, WESSfcStTT, PROP- -

jSrEnlargeil Refitted Meet Popular Demand.

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms Dinner Parties,

anuis cooked to obdeb.

THIRD STKEET,

P. O. 405

-

anil to the

For Etc.

u
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ASTORIA, OR.


